“If you can see the
invisible you can do
the impossible”
Oral Roberts

As we draw near to Christ and celebrate His
miraculous coming please reflect for a few minutes
with the AnderSix Tribe on the faithfulness of our
God! This is a familiar looking newsletter with an
exciting new look at our past six months Our hearts
are full of thankfulness for you and anticipation of
what the Lord will do as we continue broadening the
boarders of our missionary journey.

As you enjoy this update please recall the sacrifice you make every year to
send us on our mission and know that every missionary staff, college
student, and planting strategy we invest our lives in has only advanced
because you continue to say “yes” to the vision and the mission with us.
We love you and hope this photographic depiction of your investment in
our lives and ministry allows you to experience the same joy we do in
advancing the kingdom on earth as it is in heaven.

We Live Missions Undoubtedly one of the best investments of our summer. Five weeks ministering in a Muslim country to
an unreached people group. 14 families received the eternal Word
and many more were touched by God’s unconditional love!

Tour Year We’ve been on the road
visiting Chi Alpha’s in our region!

Face to Face with the Future

While visiting every chi alpha ministry we have

met with over 40 “rising stars”! They are all students praying about a future in campus missions.

Forming the future of Hawaii Chi Alpha
We had the privilege of investing three
weeks on three islands to help build
vision, minister, and meet with local
church leadership to help strengthen
effectiveness in reaching UH Students.

Thank you!
Only heaven can quantify the
eternal impact of your faithful
prayers and financial support .
Thank you for sending our
AnderSix missionary team!

